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l• • .-~tudent Meeting At Ten 
--- O'Clock 
Crie 1 
l 
'llie Campus 
[. __ D_an_c~-a-It_:_ro_d~-~-G_y,-~---·-·-·-"'' r 
VOL.No. 7 
From Here There 
and 
8Tel')'Where 
According to a report printed 
in the University of Washin.igton 
Daily there is only one ·student 
on that school's campus who ad-
m}ts being an atheist, if registra-
tion. cards that 7 ,255 students fill-
ed out for the spring quarter may 
be accepted as evidence. No church 
·preference was mdicated on 2288 
cards. Of the major denomina-
tions, Presbyter ians are the larg-
est group with 917. Followinir 
them are Catholics, 798; Metho-
dist, 792; Episcopalians, 571; and 
Christian 'Science. 362. Smaller 
groups included Greek Orthodox, 
23·; Mormon, 12; Budahist, 10; 
Seventh Day Adventi.st, 8; Rus-
sian Orthodox, 5; and Friends, 2; 
there were 10 agnostics. 
* • * * 
Further evidenee of improved job 
finding conditions may rbe seen ju the 
fact that the Alumni employment bu-
reau of the University of Washington 
s~t a new record of placements dur-
ing the last sixty days and expect to 
better it <luring the nex;t two months' 
period. 
* * :io:: * 
NEW LIBRARY 
COURSE ADDED. 
TO CURRICULUM 
Will Train 
School 
Teachers To Handle 
Libraries To Best 
Advantage 
I A new course in library methods 
will be given during the s ummer quar-
ter at the Washington S ta.te Normal 
school. During the past quarters a 
survey course on ref erence ·books has 
•been offered while the new course 
deals with the organiza tion and ad-
ministration of an elementary school 
library. The course has been offered 
in respo:i:ise t o request s from school 
,principals who desire that some train-
ing be given to elementary tea.chers 
so that th ey can adminster intelli-
gently a school librar y in connection 
with their teaching duties . 
In snite of the fact that a specialist 
has •been humorously defined as 
"some one iwho knows more and more 
about less and less," it is true that in 
most profess ions those experts are ac-
counted !best prepared who start with 
a firm f.oundation of general profes-
sional training. The ideal s·chool li-
~rarian is the one who builds a solid 
foundation compounded of the know-
ledge and technique known as library 
science and of the arts and skil1s 
knoW11 as the theory and •pract ice of 
Fashion reports that women education. On the libraTy side a.re 
swimmers aren't dres.sing for the >book evaluation and acquisition, and 
life guards this summer nor are the technique involved in handling 
they dressing for the rest' of the books as to.ols ·of information and rec-
male population. They are un- reation, including cataloguing and 
dressing because they wish to be classifying. On the school side are 
as comfortable . as are the tn_en. knowledge of school organization and 
In the ne:w ~uits a draw strmg methods and psycholO!gy of education. 
at the waist is .all t hat separate11 School librarianship is the superstruc-
tbem from nudity. Heaven help ture an edifice er ected for specialized 
the fishes if that string breaks. I servlce. 
• • * * . 
·Like many wornout tradit ions Sen- . ·~n. planning t he new .course, ·the ~c-
ior Sneak Day is leaving the campuses tiv1be~ of t?e school. hbrary ~re p1c-
of many colleges this spring. The lat- tur; d m t he:r educationa l se,t~mg, ?b-
est report is from .San Jose State ~ctt~es are set up, and cons1derat1on 
College in California w'bere .it has been 1s given t~ . .. what . the ~c?ool expect s 
postponed lndefinitely whfoh means from t h e b brary m service a~d per-
ipractical abolition sonnel. Afterwards the equrpment, 
• ~ • "' organization, and techniques suited to 
The men at .San Jose State car rying forward these f unctions are 
College don't •get a >break at all consider ed. Pro!b!ems for detailed 
when going to a student dance in study will be assigned in accordance 
that school. •Recently the follow- ·with the special interest s and needs 
ing headlines appeared in their of students including such subjec~s as 
student paper aibout a dance. budget, special aspect s of book .selec-
NO STAGS ALLOWED AT t ion, cataloguhllg and classification. 
DANCE; ADMISSION OHAR!G- Practice work will be given in the va-
·ED OU'TISIDERS. J.t might also rious departments of the N ormal 
be well to notice the "Admission school library. 
Chaiiged Outsiders" part of t he Three hours credit . 
headlines. 
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Officers For 
Campus Crier 
Will Be Chosen 
The editor and business mana.ger of 
the 1934-35 Campus Crier ·are to be 
chosen in the n€ar future undor Mr. 
Hinch's direction and with the approv-
al of the executive council. Any stu-
dents in school interested in either of 
these two positions which carry with 
them a salary should speak to Mr. 
Hinch imme-diately. 
If a t a ll poss~bfo it is desiraible that 
the holders of both t hese offices be 
of at least Junior standing. 
Plans are also ~eing ma<le for the 
issua nce of a Summer school ·paper, 
but its officers will be chosen sepa1'-
ately. 
CHILDREN TO 
SCHOOL PICNIC 
SCHEDULED FOR 
NEXT WEDNES. 
All Students Going Must Sign 
One of Sli))S Ou Bulletin 
Board 
E arly Weanesay morning, May · 23, 
tJhe first annual all-school picnic will 
officially repl.ace the traditional Sen-
ior Sneak and over two hundred stu-
dents will bundle into trucks and pri-
vate c4rs headed for 'Eschbach Park 
on th~ Naches river. However, only 
those stu<ients may go who have p1~­
viously signed up in t he a ssembly or 
on one of t he s!.ips posted for that 
purpose on t he Jlulletin board in t he 
iv1r. E. E. Banker 1MANY CHANGES T Add ! . o ress 1 
Tues. Assembly IN FACULTY ARE 
Tuesday's :ass~ml!ly ;Will be a lecture 
by Mr. E. E. Banker, representative 
from Chela:n county . in tll_e last legis-
lature. He will speak on the . natural 
resourc&S, the work of Ms department 
and the work of his council. He is al-
so director of the department of con-
servation of development in Olympia 
and a member of the Washington State 
Planning Council. 
The public is invited. 
WOMEN'S LEAGUE 
A lVARD WINNERS 
ARE ANNOUCED 
ANNOUNCED' 
Huffman; · McMorran, O'Leary 
And Barto To Take Leav~ 
Of Absence 
Lilbrary. These lists will be used to 
check against when the dinner pail 
is passed at _noon. The food com-ENJOY PLAY. mittee under Miss Buhrson assures us Walters, Adolphson, 
, that t~re will •be iplenty to ea.t all Are Given Annual 
Edwards, 
Schol-
Dr. R. E. McConnell announces that 
several ,changes will occur in the fac-
ulty of the Normal school for next 
year. F. Walter Huffman, head of 
the music department for the last two 
years, has resigned in order to study 
at the University of IMichiigan. His 
resignation will take effect at the end 
of summer school and his place iw1ll 
he filled by Hartley D. Snyder of 
Galion, Ohio. Mr. Snyder holds the 
master of arts degree from Ohio State 
UniveTsity at Columbus and has had 
wide experience in public school music 
and in <iil'ecting choruses and oTches-
• day and that the big banquet will 1be arships DAY TOMORROW sei;:;\~! ~~~;1oon there is a well ar Th --h- th W , tr~~;ss J ean McMorran, head of the 
- ree years ago w en e omen s . ed 
ranged progTam which includes swim- League organized, the members desir- English department, has been grant 
Damman Children To Help Edi-
son School Children With 
Annual Affair 
ming· in class competi'tion, various ed to make an award for high scholar- a l~ave of absence ~or the next acad-
plays and games for prizes, dancing, ship combined with student leadershiI> em1c year. She w ill carry on w:ork 
boat ing, and kitty ball games of two a part of their recognized work. They toward ~he IPh. D: degree at Radcltffe 
types. The Ie;agu~hampionshiip kitty _decided on two scholarships of twenty- College m Cambridge, 'Mas~. Dr: Don-
f h I ball game W111 ·be played '.between;lfive dollars eaoh one to go to a dorm- •ald 'E. .MacRae of the Umvers1ty of 
An afternoon. of gar:ies , r e res - Ames's Angels and either Kim/ball's ito ' irl and ~ne to an off cam Iowa will serve as a.ctinll: head of the ~~ln~s an? s~e~ial thdan~~~· pr orahm F.iremen or J ones's Bad Wolves. There gir? ~n order to qualify for- one'P~~ English department during her ab-
11 • . e enJOye , y e c l ren o t ~ will also •be an interclass kitty ball the~e schoiarsni s c<>rtai,n conditions sence. Dr. MacRae is a graduate of 
Edison ii.nd Damman schools t omorro" tounlament run ff ..,. 11 . th P - · Drake University and holds the mas-h h Ed' h I h Id ·t <> • ~o owmg e must 1be met. w en t e , 1son sc oo o s 1 s an- games there will be d.ancin . th . . ter of arts a.nd the Ph. D. degree from 
nual Play Day. Ei•l"ht teams of girls ·11· g m e 1. Scholarships may ibe given only th U . •t f I H ha had 
d . " b . . pav1 wn. to those girls who are wholly or al e mversI y o owa. e s an eight teams of , oys will en3oy Contra ry to th · 1 h . - •xperience in teaching •Engli sh speech 
themselves to the utmost as they meet there is to ·be . e . d~r~Vld ouls pans most w ol!y self supportmg. . . and drama ti.cs and for two summers 
· f . ~:rff t. , f t d no m 1 ~ 1 ua assess- 2. A girl must have been m res1- . . 
m om t erent y pes o even s ur- ments for anythi cted •th d 1 · has ,been director of the Little Theat-ing the afternoon, and hold their r e- . . ng oonne ~ ence at east a year and must mean S c· I 
I t th d f th . Th the p1cmc. Th€ classes are furmsh- to return the next year in order t o er, at . ac ity, owa. 
ay.s a e en o . e ir games'. . e ing th~ t rans,portation and the Asso- qualify Miss Eileen O'Leary who has been 
-Ed1son school children are brmgmg cia ted St udent t'h f od 3 . . . . instructor in dramatics and speech for 
n ickels for ice cr~arn and will eat this . s e 0 • · A girl can wm it only once. b d 
th tel th d . 1 The committees for t he picnic are · 4 Soholarships are awarded on the the last t hree years has · een 1grante a~. h ~ w~ 1 e t· ~ncmg d c i3sses G~neral .committee: Chairman 'Rei~ •basis of 50 per cent for h~h s cholastic a leave of atsence of nine months ·J>e... 
w ic a~e een p~ac i s~ngd.an . earnf- no Randall, social commissione'r for I achievem<>nt and t he other 50 per ginning October 1. Miss O'iLeary will 
·Mng neOw'B ~nces un er ttle . irect1on o A . .S.; Keith Brown, president Senior cent for ,le~ership eha.racter coop study toward a master's degree a t 
J r s. rien present J e ir iprogram. l " p te Baffa . . ' ' - c I b' u · 't Sh ·11 lbe The meml:i~rs of each of the teams cts~ '. Le . B . ro, pres1~ent Jumor eration, and general d esii:able person- ·lo um ia hn1vNers1 y.1 he wl1b M:e-
: _ . c ass , ' w1s urnett, president Soph- ality traits. p a,ced at t e orma sc oo y. 1,ss 
w ~~ hha;: a s~~bol fo~ t~~'~· tea:n~ omore class ; Howard Killian presi- 5 Alternates are named in case Agnes Howe of Evanston, Illmo1s. 
>tvh :c ey w1 Ch~ledar o f is mgmsh dent Freshman class. , win~ers rio not return ·by the follo Miss Howe is a 'graduate of Albion 
e tr groups. · i ren rom eac T t t • . w- C 11 d. h Id t f t d - ranspor a 10n: Ermol Howe ehair- ing winter quarter o ege an o s a mas er o ar s g ra e are represented on each team. man ' Th. · degTe from t he Northwestern Uni-
s. th d h.ld t · f · is year the awards "'0 to the f ol- e 
. ix igra e c '. ren are cap ams o F ood !Preparat ion: ·Miss Buhrson lowing.: "' vei·sity School of Speech . She has 
the teams and fifth g1·aders are host s chair man ' D . · had a number of years e:xiperience in 
and hostesses to the Damman chi!- . · . ormitory - Evelyn Walter s w ith . . · h th 
, . .. Clean up: •LeYns Burnett cha irman Jeanne Ernsdorff as alternate teachmg diamat1cs and speec , e dren. The f irst "'rade from Damman E ·t t · ' . · · ' · l t f. f l ·Ah h 'b . t 
• • • 
01 .11 b h n er a1n ment : ·Pete Baffaro chair- Off-Campus-Elsie Adolphson wi"th as 1ve o w l k ave een . spen is commg rn an c w1. , e under t e ' . · t M K d. c l'· L ·b · 111· !. . . f . . man. Lydia Graher a s alternate a 1 c en 1ee o ,ege, e anon, 1-t 1rect1011 o two of the g irls from the F It t . · · · · 
plays and games class who !Will read acu .Y ran:;;po~twn: Dr. Samuel- The D. A. R. scholar ship of five nois. 
stories and play game~ with them son, chairman ; Pauline J ohnson , chair- dollars for outstanding good citizen- Harold Bart o, assistant coach and 
The games which will be played this man. ----- - -- ship an.d general p~rsonality trai-ts was instructor in hi s tor y, has been gr.ant-
yeal' will include tnick a nd field awarded to ~aom1 Edwards, Women's ed a leave of absence of s ix weeks dur-
events, dual contest s, baseball, a:id a I LECTURER ..· AS· · K~ League president. ing the summer term for the purpose 
group of games. The •program is to l iJ of st udy ing a t the University of Ida-
last from l:lO to 3 :45. · Service Clubs ho. Kenneth H . Applegate, professor 
* • • • 
So much interest has been shown 
in the student elections at Washington 
State 1College this spring and the 
,great :game of politics has ;become so 
;popular that Ur. Holland, president of 
the school, was forced t o lay down 
definite election rules to ensure fair 
voting. .Some may think it lamentable 
that such conditions should exist in a 
state school, but it may be commend-
aible in that the students are taking 
elections ser iously which is more than 
many of the persons denouncing such 
conditions do. 
HYAKEM BANQUET 
TO BECOME AN 
ANNUAL AFFAIR . 
FOR. PUBLIC'S of history at t he Mount Vernon Jun-
.' . . Hear Mother's ior College will substitute for Mr . 
Barto. Mr. Applegate is a 1graduate 
l COOPERATION I of the University of Washington. He Drama Dates _ ___ · Day Numbers holds a master of arts degree in h is-
1 
-- - tory and has earned considerable .:: re· Are Announced Mrs . Yo!1ng ~aps Practise Of! The A Cap pella Chorus assist ed by dit t oward t he Ph. D. degr ee. 
lfangmg Pictures In Same Claude Berg, violinist , and Myrtle 
Changed Dance 
~ * * • 
Can you picture a class organi-
zation on this or many other cam-
puses saving their class funds? 
After t he spending orgies of sev-
eral clubs and organizations on 
this campus it is a hard thing to . 
do, but at Gonzaga University 
there is apparently. :Such a class 
because the following head ap-
peared over a story in 'the Gon-
zaga Bu!Min, SOP>HS DECIDE 
TO SA VIE MONEY FOR NEXT 
YEAR. Altho this column is not 
meant for editor:al ipurposes th is 
little item is meant for a hint to 
the three under clasaes who are 
now J>lanning to spend every cent 
they have. 
* * * * Strikes are mighty serious th ings 
which often result in serious damage 
to •both property and persons. · This 
Webster's Scene of First Year-
book Feed Last Friday 
Evening 
The all-school p icnic is not the only 
new custom being started this year. 
Last Friday t he Hyakem st aJf met a t 
W&'ster's t o start the custom of an 
annual Hyakem banquet. Those on 
the staff who were there a re Ann Mas-
souras, Flor ence Decker, Carolin e 
Lehman, Bill Ellis, Naomi Edw ards, 
Reino Randall, and Mr. Hogue. This 
next r emark should be in the dirt col-
umn but it will be okey he~. The 
future .absent minded professor, that 
great fisherman, 'Robert E. Colwell, 
was very noticeable by his absence. 
He went fish ing at noon and forgot 
all about the banquet. Those stafi 
members who were there, however , 
feel that the annual staff banquet is a 
ustom that shoul·d be cont inued. 
A Cappella 
To Appear In 
Yakima, May 16 
The p lans for the Dance Drama 
have been som ewhat changed. The 
Spot For Years Brown, pianist, presented a musical 
dates have been shifted .from May 24 " Children can more e asily be t rain-
an<l 23 to May 25 and 2p, Friday and ed to Te.spect and appreciate a rtistic 
Saturday n ig)1 ts . Friday night it will proper ty than adult s," said Mrs. A. M. 
'be given for t ownspeople and Satur - Young to her assem bly audience Tues-
day ·night before t he F reshman dance day morning when she delivered her 
for students. lectur e on " Modern Art and the Pub-
Owing to the sh ortage of time, some lie." To iliustrat<: this :point she t-0ld 
of the numbers have been cut . As it of an incident in Seatt le in t he Art 
stands now the p rogram is a s follows : Museum where sh e is lecturer and 
1-Waltz. ' docent. 1Some rnry valuable sculp-
2. Fraize. ures had been insta lled. A not t oo 
3. Scarf Dance. small child had taken a sharp in-
4. Moon Folly. strument and carved a p cture on one 
5. 'Moon Marketing (sung b y of the sculpt ures. Mrs. Young with 
Women's Ensemlb1e. ) the a id of steel wool erased the 
6. Prelude. marks. She t hen t old the S eattle 
7. Black Magic. school ch ildren of the incident and of 
8. Bondage. the value of the s culptures, and the 
I-The second group w:11 be arranged incident •w as never repeated. In con-
and will include some numbers by trast to the cooperation of the chil-
Mrs. O'Brien. dren she t old of a noted traveler who 
Dr. lVIcConnell 
Is Re-Elected 
said he had seen some of t he most 
solemn and sacred religious works in 
the world a.nd on nearly all were t he 
names and addresses of American 
tourists. In fact, h e said, he b elieved For 3 years t hat if there had 1been an Amer ican a t 
Calvar y when Christ was hung th a t 
that Amer ican's n ame would have been 
program to the Kiwanis and Rotary 
Clubs of this city. It was a gala. oc-
casion, Mother's Day with flowers and 
grand decorat1ons and the music, na-
turally, fitted in n icely with the set-
ting. Two events were commemorat -
ed 1by the program, National Music 
Week and Mother's Day. The ,chorus 
sang numbers which they used last 
qu;,irter and new ones which they had 
iearned this quarter, and in spite of· 
he intense heat, acquitted themselv~s 
favorably. 
CHANGES MADE 
/IN CALENDAR 
Student Dance Saturday Night 
In Old Gym At 9:00 
O'Clock 
A. S. meeting, Thursday at 10:00. Im-
porta·nt. 
A. $. Dance, Saturday at 9:00. Old 
gym. 
Picnic, Wednesday, May 22. -
Niany Mothers 
Con1e For VI eek 
End Prog-ran1 
Fol\o""n e: are the moth ers from out 
of t own who visited the Campus over 
the 1week end in connection with the 
special Mother's Day program : 
is especially true in labor strikes in-
volving the rougher element such as 
loggers, miners, and longshoremen. [n 
Seattle this week over 12,000 long-
The nig·ht of Wednesday, May 16th, Dr . . R. E . .McConnell was r eelected wrtten on t he cross. 
t he A Cappe1la Chor us assisted .by M'.s;; to s~rve a second th ree .year term as Mr~. Young _also denounce;! the 
Dance Drama, May 25 and 26. 
F reshn'lan Dance for Seniors, Ma y 26, 
after Dance Drama. 
Mrs. Hele11 Vi e;or, Mrs . Mar vin Mar -
tin , Mrs. Rus~ ell CrawfoTd, Mrs. A. 
Furness, Mrs. T. A. Eaden, Mrs. M. E . 
Mc.Al!lster, Mrs . B. P . !Moore, Mrs. 
Theo 'Dhomp.son, Selma Thompson, 
Mrs. N. H. Thompson, Mrs. J. R. W il-
liams, Mrs. A. Ottini, Mrs. M. C. Stull, 
Mrs. V. M. M-cKiJi:>'en, :Mr~ . R. L . 
Plouse, Mrs. H. H. Bradfield, Mrs. 
King, Mrs . D. R. Lynn, Mrs . Al'bert 
Wotring, Mrs: A. Ranet ta, Mrs. J . B. 
Ernsdorff, Mrs. E. W. E st ep, Mrs. 
q. R. Walters, Mrs. W. A. Tozer, Mrs. 
J. H. Post, Mrs. C. A. Ryan , Mt·s. 
James Tucker, Mrs. !R. Leonardy, Mrs. 
A. W. Donoho. Mrs. B. E. DeVine, 
MTs. W. H. Sawyer, Mrs. A. B. Wal-
lace, Mrs. W. J. Bolman, The ~·e sa M. 
Mus, L illian 'M. Swayze, Mrs . L M. 
Ha rtman, Mr s. H. M. B. Nicholl, Lula 
Mae Tupper. 
Off-Campus from out of t own : 
shoremen went on strike for higher 
wages. The employers are trying to 
break the strike .by hiring "sca•bs" and 
they are attempting to enlist Univer-
sity :Students a s strike •breakers for 
ninety eents per hour. It is a chance 
I -suppose for some of the students 
to p·ick up some ready cash, but some 
day they may •be ready to brand other 
students as "sca!Os" for breaking a 
strike when they are attempting to 
'better working conditions. 
* * * * War has its humorous side. The 
following story was recently t old 
of a young soldier who after ly-
ing wounded for several months 
in a hospit al which was handled 
entirely iby men thought it would 
be ni~e to at k a st t a lk to a 
w-0man again. One day a pret ty, 
(Continued on page four.) 
Davies and .Mr. Huffman will pr esent p resident of the E llensburg Normal pract:se of hanging t he same pictures 
a program for one of the ladies' di- ,·:lwo1: a t a meeting here last Thurs-
1 
in the ·same .places in homes for year 
visions of t he Congregational 2h urch ·?ay. of .the board of trust~'es for the aft er year . Pic:ures should be hung 
in Yakima. T his program which is j mstitut10n. so that even a first gr~er should .be 
expected to be a large affair b egin s I D;" McConnell's handling of the in- able to see a~d appreciate them 1n-
with a dinner pToffered to the students I st '. t ution's affairs th e past three years ::;t : ad ?f hang~ng t hez:i ·wherever :he 
and drivers of the cars t ransporting I ha.s won him the hea~y endorsem~nt nail drives easiest or is already driv-
them. The musical program i s to 'be of the trustees a nd n equent prn:se en or to cover up some b~re sp?t on 
held in the main auditorium of the J fro1~1 s tate officials. the wall. A chan~e of pct:ur~ 
0
1s a.1-
church. Two outstanding achievements have so ,good . S he t ola _of an mc.d~nt m 
·---- - -- - I bern won for th e institution since he Seattle where a ch.1ld. who had t aken 
EDWARDS TO LE AD ook command th., awarding of bach- art from an appreciative teacher went 
CHRISTI AN :\l E ETING elor of a rts de~rees to four vear g rad- home and said to h i,s mother, "The 
uates and the endorsement 'of the in- only <lecent picture in the house is 
At t he Ch r ist'an Church Christ ian s ti tution as a Teacher's College ;J:iy the picture of Mount R ainier on the 
·Endeavor meeting next Su nday even· th e- American association. Although calendar the dairy man gave us.' 
ing, Ar t Edwards will he th~ leader . it is qualified as a teacher's colleg ' I 'Thi;; is often true, e·s.pecia lly where 
There will be a sh or t and snappy song :rnd recognized as .such in education.al the pictures are but wedding g '.fts and 
service, after which a discus3fon meet - ircles, the insti tution -remains known have hung in the same. place s ince 
:ng will be held. The t0p-ic will be 1 fficia lly as a nor ma l ;;.chool until an t hi:;y day they came. 
'Life and Money." Com0 out and enj oy I act of the legislature changes t he There are .a large number of poople 
I yourself. name. , (Cont mued on 'Paige 4') 
Music Concer t, May 28. 
All~School Play, June 1. 
Baccaaureate, J une 3. 
Commencement, June 6. 
Press Club 
Has Party At 
Mrs. Stewart's 
Mr. Hinch i'l a card player , Bill E i-
lis's sister is a might y enjoy al:>1e pi-
anist , Bill Ellis can sing, and every 
member ·of the Press Club can con-
sume plenty of salad and tomat oes, 
veal sandi\Viches, two kinds of cake , 
and a large slice of ice cream. S uch 
t hings were brought t o light at t he 
Press Club party given at the home 
of :Mrs. Glenn Stewart und.er !Bill 
Ellis's direction Monday evening. 
Mrs. Adolphson, Mrs. Ryan, Mrs . 
Str and, Mrs. Weick, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. 
A:braham, Mrs. Wat son , Mrs. Kemp, 
Mrs. F arrdl, l\l rs . Shockley l\'!r s . Bays, 
MTs. Boersma, Mrs . \Vright , Mrs. 
Skeen, Mrs. Bausano. 
Dr. McConnell 
.i\ddresses Grant 
Count y Meeting 
Dr. R. E. 'M~Connell addressed t he 
Grant county school <l.irector s last Sat-
rday on the subject "Public R?venue 
a nd the Schools." On the same day 
he spoke to the Grant county N. E. 
A. unit ·on "Looking t o t he F'uture . ..-
Last Monday Dr . McConnell was in 
Olympia on business. 
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today." 
"Wimpy" McLaughlin's New Theme 
~ns 
Nine little hamlburgers 
Sittin' on a plate 
In came MeLaughlin 
Then they were ate. 
Ode to Our Dear "T}\omas Anderson." 
Thomas Anderson, Big "Brain Trust" 
To disagree with you I must, .. · 
By working hard, you'll never get "A" 
You'll have to learn the "Handshak& 
Way.' . 
* * * '~ 
Sol's Big Escapado With Big Black 
Cigarro 
Last night someone gave Sol an El 
Ro po 
When he smoked it it made him E l 
Choko, 
'1By the .g.od:s," he cried, "I'm El Dopo, 
t I don't quit I'll soon be El Croako." 
'· 
~. ! *** 
Obituary to Ray N ormile 
Here iie the :bones of Q'P Normile, 
He pad ~ . Jin~ that was .his own style~ 
"You oU!gM ·to , get smart,' he would 
, ~ay every day, 
The . girls ,got tired, so he's now laid: 
away • 
r~~~:dr; ----· 
1 Of Pure 'Materials 
I You need neve1· hesitate 
to send your most deli-
cate fabrics to -
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ed its public than this stupendous por-
young people are becoming aware of its importance. hayal of the vanquishing of .Ethiopia. FRANK MEYER 
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However, the question arises is this movement largely the efforts by the hosts of Egypt, and of the 
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. . . . a performance of Aida hy a o-ood 
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plan your own program and correlate it with others. If done in 
modern ways of action and thinking each issue will soon be taken 
cai·e of as it arises. Americans are largely in their infancy and 
often after getting a glimpse of new things go off with a feather 
in their ha t and say "Boy that's Hot Stuff." Don't be a wart on the 
tHil of progress but be more scientific and unbiased in your opin-
ions. - Remember that most opinions ar e largely false including 
this one. The1·efore th ink in new ways, be interes ted, and be a sci-
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A Better Position 
YOU CAN GET IT 
Hundreds of Teachers, Students and College Graduates will earn Two 
Hundred Dollars or more this summer. SO CAN YOU. Hundreds of others 
will secure a better posit ion and a larger salary for next year. YOU CAN 
BE ONE OF THESE. 
Complete information and helpful suggestions will be mailed on receipt of 
three cent stamp. 
Good positions ar e 2. '.'ailable now in every state. They will soon be filled. 
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Continental Teachers Agency, Inc. 
1850 Downing Street, Denver, Colorado 
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"Bear Down" on your studies and s till ,for ·CoHege's iwell-rounded track and of Cle Elum sent the discus 131 feet. h h g ever was by far the wildest ther run m the first mnmg. In ~he the Bellingham Vikings before rain 
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In spite of the ,windy weather, the :points while Ant!es -of Yakima was The time and distances were all ex- r un for th~ Wolves. on a fielders choice and .Koem1g was vktorioµs in elev,m. . 
kitty ballers still strug1gle on every !high with 21. ceptiona.lly good for high schools. The The Firemen got three hits in the a_fe at s·econd when the pi_tcher t~rew Uesults ,of Washington. Fr~h Meet 
afternoon. Aipes's Bad Wolves s~ill Before the meet the loyal Wildcat summary: , • first inning, but a ·double play pre- iw1de. ·Clarke went to ~h1rd. C.arke Bob Deering JW) defeated R '.ly 
retain the lead by a lar .ge mai-gm, supporters were willing to het that 220-yard dash-,..~OIWak (Y) f1=st; 1 vented a run. In .the second .innin@' scored 'whei: J ensen .hit a fast on~ Weaver (E) 6-3, 6-~. 
but the Firemen and the Bad 'Yolves they had a real TRACK squad-one .-Circle . (iE) second; , Clay (Y) thll'd; neither team hit, n<>r scor~) but in down the .third ·b.ase llne and Kre~e1 Bob Denslow (E) defeated Julian 
are still determined that they will up- hat could at lea st track the J aycees :Anderson (W) fourth. Time, 22.7 sec- the third •came the J>lowup. The Wol- made a. luc~y stop to tag out Koenig. Ri:ekles (W) 6-4, 6-4. 
set the dope some of these days and nto ~he finish line and_ could track onds. ves got three hits, and nearly iC~red . In_ the . runth,_ Sanders· start.~d ~he Bob Jose (E) defeated Beals (W) 
t r.oµ.nce the invincrble Angels. · J!lud mto Sue Loz_nbard, but t~ey l~:t li40-y.ard , dash ~ ,Honeycutt (E) t.hem_each, but H. Nelsim. W$S caught 1.nnm~ with .a smg~e . . Conn.er, batt mg 6-4, 0-6"6~2. 
i'eam· Won Lost Pct. he best because m no case did YaKi- f irst; Durrell (Y) second; Van Horn off ibase and the day was saved. Then for Cieslak, was h it 1b~ a ~itched ball. , Hoch and Weaver (E) defeated 
'.Angels, Ames ............ 15 .6 .714 JJa get far enough a ahead that 1El- •Sunnyside) third.; Burke (E) fourth. he ,Firemen s.oc.ked five hits for three Both scored ~m 1Cl~rke s, triple. Cla,rke .C!egtg and Moser~(W) 6-4, .0-61.7-5. 
Firemen, Kimball .... 9 12 .42'8 ensburg needed to track them. .i?-nd Time-: !?1.6 seconds. , . ·uns and the lead. .-e .. e?_ond on a fielders cho.1ce, wh~n Koe- 1 Rickles and ,Deering· (W) , def.eated 
Bad Wolves, Jones .... 8 12 .400 our .women ·Came to the Rodeo· field ; 880-yard run-Bqw,ers (.E) fi~t; The fourth inning saw but one hit:"r- mg was thrq,wn out, third t? fir~t. . Hadley and Denslow (E·) 6-4, 2-6, 
Ernie Ames seems to ·be the most n -~ cycles to save the. ~ue floors.. Hugg (!CE) second; Lance (W) ~hird; .ha t by Rhyn~ .:for .the . Fir~men while . Clarke ana Sande~·s led toe .h_;,ttn:g 6-1.. . , .. ~ersatile player in the kitty ball lea·gue Jim. 1Sesby was dete1mmed to w'..n Prathsr (Y) fourth. Time: 2 mmutes in the fifth inning the Firemen .got f.or th: Cowboys w.th three hM_ m Clegg (W) defeat~d Mur ray Had-
Jiaving •garnered 21 runs, 5 of these ne fu st and after several uns ucces,,- 3_6 seconds. ~eir last score when ~urnett and Mc- four tnps each to the. plate. Penenco, ley (E) 6-0, 6-4. . 
·being home runs making· Ames t he lful attempts on .the track wa.s. forced 120-yard high hurdles-1Rooney (Y) Laughlin hit, and Burnett s·cor ed. f~rmer Ros:yn catchei·, looked good. Hoen (.E) defeated Moser (W) 6-0, 
·home run king, a'nd is b~i l I ;n g a .461 rb have Coach Nicholson en~e1 a sp~c- first ; Cameron (Thorp) second; Cur- , The winner of the three game s~r- Lmd, :who 1t was _reported went to 6-1. . 
iWhich isn't bacl -in any •ball league. ~! event-t~e baseball throw, which r ie (W) third; Vandenbrink (W) es of the Wolves and the Firemen ~Vlll Seattl·e t o get ma rried, an~ Don ~on- U~sults of Bellingha!l-1 .M~tehes 
However, "18lugger" Sanders is the m1 won eas1ly. four.th , disqualified; ·Hartman (BC) .m~t the Angels . for the ·Champion- ner, regulars, were not m the 1me- .Willard Houghton (!B-) defeated 
tnost ·consistent batter, with a cool Summ<_lry . f-ifth Time: 16:7 seco.nds. s~1p.- u;p Su"!Jday. ' Hadley . (E) 6-1 , 6-0. , ; 
.661 for the entil'e season and 16 r uns 100-yard dash won by ~twate1 ~Y) •Di ~c c Zager ( CE) first· Smith Player AB. H R Stoneway AiB iR H PO A E Ed Hoch (.E) d~feated Bill Hussy 
to h is credit .. Ho~l , the Tall, can be Antles (Y) Moffi tt (Y). Tnne, 10 fla.t. (\V» •e~~nd· H iibbs (W) third.' Thomp- IH. Nels-0n ....................... ..... 4 1 O Carroll -ss ,5 2 2 2 4 1 I (B) ~-3, 6-1. . , , 
added to the list of home ru~ners now 1. 200-y ard dash won by ~twater (Y) . (~CE) f~urth Distance : ' 131 feet I Sill .. ................................... ..4 1 1 J 'Maryatt 2b·· ···6 1 2 6 3 0 . Jaek Jo jly (:B) defeated Denslow by havin1g .gone a round tw:c<:> for a Ames (Y) Randall (E). Time , :22.3. so~ . , · Nicholson ................. ......... _l 1 ,0 ~ .' ··· · 0 (E) .6,0, 2-6, 8-6 .. 
non-stop flight. "Burnout" Bur nett 1 440-yar.d das.h won !by Holl (E), lO !-'z_ m-.h~s. · .. · · w· first · lffoll .. ................. ................. ! o ,0 Alsagei, lf .... ,.3 1 1 1 O 0 Rain .preventeq the other matches and "P.O. B." ·Connors are t wo uppers ()-illis (E) Ames (Y). Time :56. H igh -Jump-O::.bor~1e ( ) ' H 1 - ·3 2 0 Ross, cf .. ... ...... .4 0 1 0 0 f ·b . 1 ·-.> d I R (Y) ond· Oliver (K) Swan- o mes .. .............. .............. . p f 'tt 5 1 0 7 0 0 rom emg pay~., • a:nd comers, Burnett gathering 1.9 an . 880-ya rd rm; won tiy ,Gillis (E) ooney sec ' . (E)' Clerk Thrasher .. ................. : ...... 3 0 0 . _ar I ' c .. .... . Results of the Washington Tennis 
P . . O. B. 18 run§. . . :~Jumper (Y) Flack (Y). TJme 2:1,1. son (Pas00:, Ander son ' i ton Roy .. ..... ............................... 2 0 ,0 Ne~maun, P .. ~ 1 2 1 4 1 club match: . ' 
The maj.or spor t s for. th:e Sprm~ I P ole Vault Ames (E) Ames (Y) ('.CE) Bull~ck (Y),_ an~ Ball <1:~ i ) Hansen .. ............................ 3 0 lo ~lsitch, rf ........ 3 1 1 1 ·~ 0 Denslow (E) defeated Hendrickson 
quarter· have ~een ten111s ~nd golf. :Flack (Y) . Height 10 foet. tied for tlnr<l. Height. 5 feet 0 :· Jones -· ................................ .3 0 · ;O rw.remer, 3h ... ... 2 1 0 1 0 (WTC) 2_.6, 6•3, .6•4• , . . Our tennis team t ook a trip to the I 120-yard high rhurdles won by Ant- 2"20-yard low hurdles-S~ot~ ( ) . Totals .. ........................ 24 S l W a.t , n, lb ... .. 4 1 0 7 2 0 H!idley (E ) defeated •Per ine (WTC) 
coast this last week and here are some hs (Y) Randall (E:). Time 16:1. fir st; Hanlon (Thorp) second, Nowak ___ De H ass, Tf .... 1 0 0 1 0 0 6_3 6_4 
oi the -results. The boys ha-0 t~ con- 1 140-yard low .hurdles won by Antles _(Y) third; ·Ellis (Pasco ) four.th. Time: Player .NB H R Tohls . .. ... . 37 9 9 27 13 2 We'av'er (E) defeat~d J, Perine 
tent themselves 1with. three smgl~s ; (Y) Randall (E) Ames (E ). T ime :14. 27.1 seconds. . Lin<lse.y .. ............................ 3 l ·1 Ellensburg A:B R :n PO A E (W11C) 6-i 6-4 . . · . . 
atdBelliHn. ghham, ~w~ of wh?ich ht~·~Y ~~~· l\( '.\)1ile lrmk1 ,,(,.~'n) byT.~mes4(5Y6)6Shingler (El\)'11!0- YduillV (Eb/;~·s(~ke1~)~~~~~ l~~_rnbett .............................. 33 .32 ;20 Tour, 2b .......... 3 0 1 2 2 O J ose (E) 'defeated Ogle (WTC) 7-5, 
E die oc w 1m1mg is· w, i - 1 E F ac · i . ime : . . . secon ; an 1 • • ' .~ Y ··· ................................ · k 3 3 0 0 2 2· o 6-0. , .. 
slow and Hadley lost . However, the IJ'.gh jump Antles (Y) Holl (E) Mortimer (T) fourth. Time: 4 mm- lfoLaugh!in ...................... 3 2 0 Ciesla ' b ...... 3 3 1 0 0 Denslow a 11d Weaver ,('E) defeated 1>oys won their matches f:·om .foe U. ~f i) farks (E). Height 5 f eet 10 inches. utes 42.4 seconds. . .. ~ . Normile .. ..................... : ...... 3 0 0 Clarke, cf ········4 0 1 lO o 1 Hendrickson and W. ·P~rine .6-3, 6-3. W. Frosh a nd the Washmgt~m tenn-1s I D' ~cus thrnw won :by Ho~l- (E·) Stev- Javelin-'Smith (Sunnyside) firs· .. , G:inval&on ...................... 3 0 'o I Koenig, l ib ..... .4 0 0 2 0 Hadley ap.4 J9se (E) defeated J . 
c:ub tea_m o.f s .eattle , redeemmg them- ,en.s <y>. Marks ('E) . Distance 124 Thompson (CE ) second; Wad~ (WB~ K!m1~all ............................ . ,2 0 0 Berlin, ss ······ ··5 0 ~ 0 0 0 ·Pe~iJ!e· ~nd 02'le 6-4, 6-4. selv('S fol' their defe.at at the_ hands Jfeet 1 mch. . thir d; Thompson ('E) fourth. Distance. G1us1ano .. .......................... 3 2 O Butts , rf ........ .. 3 1 1 1 0 0 
-0f the Vikin~s. Both the tenms team . -~hot fut ~von by St:vens ~Y) Ai;itles J 62 feet 7 inches. . Rl)yne . .. .. ............................ 3 2 1 · Jensen, If ·· .... 4 
0 1 11 1 1 
and ·Pete Baffaro, our ~olf team, al'€ \( , , Ho,) (E) . D1stan~e 40 feet 8 m. p 0 J8 vault--Jauhola (Tieton ) first ; T-0ta l .. ... .. ................... .... 26 12 5 P.anerico, c · . .4 1 3 0 5 0 T·-· ·-·--------------limbering up for t~e Tn-Norm~l meet Baseball throw won by Scsb_y (E) -Lowry (M) second; P':tterson (Tie- •--~------ Sanders, p· ·· ... .4 0 0 0 0 0 i If It, Is a .~cientific ·Hair Satmday. Let's give them a ·bitg sen-0 Stevens (Y) Randall (E). Distance ton) and Long ('M) tied for third. I Nicholson, rt ··1 1 0 0 0 0 Cut You Want, see 
·off .and hop? that they are as su~·ces·s- l'i yards.. 1 Height: 10 feet 101h inches. . . P. D. CYCLE SHOP \ 'Conner ·· · · · · ·· ·· 3~ 6 11 27 12 2 I ful as they were on the coast, if not Broad Jump won by Moffett (Y) lOO-yard dash-Ch-cl~ (E) first; I 'fotal ... ······ · . · HARRY BLOCK 
bet ter. lEhmer (Y) Shngler (E) . Distance 20 Hal'rington (K) second; Cla.y (Y) Bicycles Fot Rent ' l 
In an&wer to the p1ayers of many ect. 6 inches. 1 third; Thompson (E ) four th . Time . l !-------------- I l\fotor Coach I>epot . 
we see two new tennis court s going - 10_2 seconds. Next Door t.n Star Shoe Shop t 1 
in on the west si de of the gym. These rennis An'd . Shot put- Smith (W ) first; Th01.np- On Pine Street I • METCALFE CASH i :------------------: 
·courts wll 'be paved and much s uper - son (CE) second; Emerson (E) thll'd; I l MARKET I r-------- ---1 
ior to the. other comts, .pro:bably be- Golf Te"<l111S Hoptowit (W) fourth. Distance : 461· ---·· ·· _ ... ---"' l I I ELLENSBURG 
ing sought after much more than the fAet 9 in ches. . ..------;---:---------·· l 't FRESH AND CURED MEATS I ii , . · 1 
ot hers in the end. In Tri-Meet Broad jump-Bani ch (OE) f!rOit; j: can PALMER TAXI TELEPHONE co • 
. Ever yon.e should shake the moth Patterson (Tieton) second; Underwood I . ! Pine Street Phone Main 196 • 
halls out of his or her swimming suit (Y) third,· Oliver ( K ) four t h. Dis- '1 Mam 17 I 
.ind p repare for the big eveut s lated This Friday and Satmday the Wild- 20 f t 1 , i'nches t ---- • • • • • • -------------- 1 d Th I t 
·t t · team ·11 meet the tance · ee 72 · • R f h t d S d · I I t t o come off next Wednes ay. e ai - ca vars1 y enms wi · d 1 Ell ns\Jmio f i rs+ · I e res mens an an w1c H'll 
· · · · t k' l f tl G a a"ql· ~t S\" ing·er·s i11 Spol·ane 880-yar r e ay-" e "' "' I ' Home of ~c Hambur·.,,~·ers I 1 h "'t f k da\' School ·1,1!1 cl o<e and wil l then jomney on to Cheney a11.1ma secon , - • S r.hoo] ·p1"i1i1• lf a ·1n!!: p ace . . o· le , onz·. ga I'< " I . • " ' . -y· ,_. d· Cle Eltll1l t l1rd. su·n- I <> •• I I . ~ ~ ~ ,, - . . ID""'""'"'""'"'""'"""'"'"""'""'"""""'""""'" ' r:l:·========. d~~o f~~et~1~e~ay a~d e.veryo1~e sh~uld where with the · golf team they wj]J ny'l ide fo urt h. (Winning team: V:·:- ~ --------------------" HOME GROCERY 
f orget all troubles and 'benefit by this nter the 'l' ri-Normal competition. De- I f ngwell, Thompson, .Scott, Hone) - I 
opp.ortunity to have a good time! The SiJ ite a_ t~o game loss to t he Bellin·~~ I cut t .) .Time : 1 minute 34.l ~e_conds. "'"""""'"''"'" '"""""'""'"""""'""""""""'"'"' School Supplies, Candy l , 
all school ;banquet will not be held h am V1kmgs las t week and_ the lac!,. •--------------------1 House Cleaning • THE VOICE OF. SERVICE 
this year the money being used for ! of information ·Concernmg the ; , ;_~ 502 E . 6th Call Red 5341 ~. 
:food and transportation on the all- s tr.ength of t.he Chen_ey ISa_vai. g~s the i LOST AND FOUND CALL HOL"'NS ··--···--~-----" 
t t d U lE!itltllflllf lUIUllfllltllltlll U ltUlllllltlflU llfUIUtUfUUUlllle.{!J school picnic. Come, come, let's make \.Vil<lcat tenms team ts op 1m1s J.C an . ----. ··----· ·-. ••••• ••• 
i' 
! this picn k something to 1be remem- ~eel t~ey have ~n even chance to walk I -------------------" Red •3Sl I bel·~A for many a " ear. off with t he Tn-Normal honors on the C kl' f t . en " • '• • •• • ·----------1 I 
.-µ ' LOS,T : 'Man's 1 on l!1 oun am P . . 
Remembah this! The chamipionship courts. · , · ,, "'"""""'""""""""""""""""""""""'"'""'"" ! f kitty -ba ll g am:: is scheduled to be The •golf t eam as _ such 1.s a dark Don K'ng Mus engraved. If founG R ~MSA Y ·play~ .a·t the a ll-school .picnic, so ev- horse, but sc.veral oJ its p_oss~bl~ .mem- kindly r.eturn to Margaret :Vfus 0 1 ~ f f 
ill'yone will have t he opportuni ty to _hers are fan· countrJ'. divot d1gge1's. to the business office, •·--·-··---------1 '·:'•: 1ts ee some b ig l~gue ball. !Pete Baffaro has tw1~e entere~ and FOUND: Swed e cioth jacket. Inquir e ELWOOD~ HARDWARE CO. t 
In a hit and miss track meet Tues- 1 successfully competed 111 the T rt ·'Nor- c..t t he business offiee. 
<lay afternoon, the improvised trac_k I ma] meets a~<l shoulrl pr ove a thr ea t ,FOUND:Glasses case with compact BRUG, STORE I 
1
,! i 
team from the N-ormal school made to even BelJmgham's crack sod bust- and key, See business ·office. TH.E i 
such a good showing· against the Ya- ers. ~oy Weav('~· and Stanton Mc- PRESCRIPTON 
1 
Sports 'Equipment : t 
kima Junior College that Nicholson La ughlin and a fourth man not yet DRUGGIST 1 !t I 
is very much in favo1· -0f h aving track de_finitely known wilJ probably con- ,. ••• ····-----------1 ----------- ~ For All Seasons of l next year. However, the !boys have- stitu te the t~m. I 
n't been training and lost the meet. NE\V YORK CAFE I --------------------- l the year , : !~~ee ;ti!~~e~~t~~~:d:~gt:ee~1~~em~~~:~ I ANGELS FJNJSH The Best In Foods at the I NORMAL __ ,__ ____________ ! 
he I-Ost ·by a mere foot, t he time being '! E MONDAY I Best Prices-For You TEXT BOOKS !t!81e.::~~~ya1~:1,~;o~h:hd~ s!~~) ,bbi!~ I LEAG.U ' ~-~~!~-~~~~!'~~~---~ ART SUPPLIES r-~:-:~<'irm Believers In the 
lis won the half mi le in 'which four WITH 6 2 WINI · FOUNTAIN PENS E llensburg Normal School and 
.contenders ca:me in alt.ogether, and I ~ and Take Pleasure in Giving Stu-
many others did outstandmg work con- 1 •----·-··-··--------.., PEN REPAIRING dents Good Service 
siderlng the amount of training they I l CAM OZZY & WILLIAMS 
have had. "Ball ~itchin' " w.as det er - I Kimball's Team Gets One More I . Ellensbur.g Book ·• 
m med to 1get a Lr st and after man y Hit But Four Less 1 Firestone _ 1 
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Frank Strange, Prop. :i 
416 N Pine St Phone mack 4431!1 
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4lttempts, he lit upon the br ight idea • & Stat'1onery Co. I 
of having a bas eball throw, which Scores '\ l' One-Stop Service 
Nichoison introduced thus g iving Ses- i Main 230 4th & l\:lain Sts . your Supply Store 
·by the opportunity to win his fiTSt, j Ames's Angels proved they are the L-------------------~ 
v>h ich he did . 1 r igh tful winners of the league and -----------------
I 
" 
STAR ~HOE SHOP I 
-- ···--·····--4 ~~----··------- ··--·· r --~ The local high sch?~l wo~ the valley I ph1ced t.hemse!v~s a s favorit es to '~in 
t rack meet and quahf 1€d five men for 1 f'h e eha mpionsh1,p :o-er;es by downmg 
the state meet t o be held at W. S . C. the Firemen under Kimball Monday 
soon. Honeycutt iwon the 440 in 51.6, even ing in t he las t game of the regu-
eutting his own t ime down and setting lar kit ty ~a ll season . · 
a n ew record for t he valley. Yuill, The first three innings pa ssed wi th 
Bowers , Circle and were the ea.ch t eam going scoreless and each 
ot her fo ur to qualify, get ting but three hit s, but in t he 
1311"' ' ""''"'' ''"'''"u 1111un1u11uu1111u11111 11111i11111 111111 [3 f h . · R' l b ht · · Aines 
- . : · ourt mning iege . r oug · m • , 
E E LLENSBURG TAXI E Connors, and Nelson to g ive Ames a 
E a three-point lead. In the fifth Kim1ba1I 
E Day and Night Service E got one run, .but bad wa lks a nd a nice 
§ § hit by Woods scored three more f ·or 
E '- Main 218 E Ames . Kimball f a ile<l to hit in the 
a Jack Well E seventh inning when the bases were ~•UllHllUUUHllUHIUfltH'UHUntUUmUUflHUU.J•tfHUflU.S i f ull and f a i1e<l to catch the ... 4.ngel lead. 
l 
r--...... --, . ------
UNITED BAKERY 
FOODS 
PASTRIES 
DELICACIES 
Special On Cakes I 
i 
~ 
Phon e )lain 140 
EARL ANDEHSON, Mgr . 
North Walnut St. 
GOOD FOOD 
and 
HONEST DEALINGS 
Makes Friends 
Friends Are Our 
Greatest Assets 
L EDBETTER'S 
J ust Acr oss the St r eet 
BUTTER 
; . , K. C. D. -~· ' 
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THE CAMPUS CRIER ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rl 1 SKINNER AND A MODEST CONJECTURE 1r·wo ,\DDE"D Fi'O 
ALUMNI ANTICS ., BLO,CH rro PLL•y ·o) T.LEtiN' N·I. s,' L1rAD: DER" 1.'"-Trai-n.Ni~o-·gt-.e··;s;c-l100lj 
---- ____ _, t\ If by some magical mean3 it were 1 life would be the daily publication of ~\ . 
If chat tering teeth could be heard possible to r~sunect Defoe, Swift, the Campus Cr ier. With four enthus- l f 
thn i pr int your reporter woud not FOR WA A TITLE Steele, and Addison and send them iastic and prolific contributors t he --- ! 
need to remark that sihe has had a 1\ · all back to colleg e again, I am sure paper would expand in size and con- )oubles Matches Get Underway ------- . 
ver y cold morning dip in the creek not that Steele and Addison would insist tent. With Close Games Being· 
so far f rom her ha.ck door. I do not Many Of Girls' Singles Tennis on occupying t he same room in the Addison and Steele would contri- Second Grade News 
know whether it is 'because the friends Matches Are Run dormitory and on enrolling in the ·bute articles of social interest, inti- Played The ~ econcl gra<lers had a Mother 's 
in thi s locality have avowed my ha1bit same classes. Defoe and Swift, on the mate glimpses of faculty members and --- · I Day party last F~day -whi ch ~hey 
would be sho.rt lived or because I enjoy I Off other hand, would probahly find lod·g- students and witty but polite reforms Two men, ~r~;e ~nd Barnes, . were ldevelo~ed from their st~dJ'. .of birds. 
it as much as •I try to that I persist. I in gs together off campus and indulge of campus et hics or schoo.l .traditions . . added to th; B fltght of t~e mtra - \f!'hey first wrote ~ note mviting the~n 
However, it is likely the only t,ime During th") J1ast week many of the in a spasmodic sort of housekeeping The former iwould distinguish himself mural tenms tournament this week. to come. The children planned their 
I'll •: ver have a ereek, crawdads and singles matcl1es in the W. A. A. ten- as would naturally res ult when t wo by an elegant, scholarly, and .polished These ~oy~ ~limbed on the •bott om ·but ,·progra~ f~r w~t they want ed to do 
all, to myself and it is fun altho mi-gh- 1! .. S t ournament ha ve been iplayed off. egotistical personalities attempted to style Which students in English class- are abtemptmg t o v:ork ~P· ~d any to enter~m their mothers. 
ty cold, to take a morning swim. J ean Bloch -won from Dorot hy Stock- meet on a cooperative basis . Their e- would no doubt have held !before other •boys may get m th1s tournament 1 The ·children brought enough ~an-
"Puttlng a harness on the chatter we we11 by default; Naomi Edwards de- landlady would, no doubt, frequently them as a worthy objective Steele by seeing .Mr. Nicholson. In th e "B" !Sies so that ea.eh mother h ad a cor-
get down to a letter from two alums. feated Elsie Adolphson, 6-3, 6-2; Lucy hear Mr. Swift berating. his roommate too, would dash off delightf~l article~ flight there were but two men who J age. Alma _Jea n wrot e a ~rse about 
Contrary to previous letter contribu- Kassebaum defeated Burnadette Fur- :n emphatic, if not obscene, language, fffering only in their sketchiness and moved up. Jack Marks no~ed Carl 11mothers which was at tscn ed _to each 
tors, these two did not carry out a ness 6-0, 6-1; Helen Ottini won from and Mr. Defoe adequately defending less delicate elaboration I am sure ock out o'f_ seventh place while Gard- 1eorsage. Th~ program consist ed of 
serious idea :tut preferred, instead, a Peggy Bradfield 6-0, 6-1; Emma Jean himself in choice collegiate s lang. Steel~ would lose no opportunity to ner took mnth place from Decker . 1~lks a·bout 1bmls, three songs ab~ut 
"flightier" mood and lroldhl!g yow· Ryan defeated Bess Howe 6-1, 6-4; If 1 were attending sch-0ol at this r eport on all the socia l functions of H oweve·r, in. the "A" league there birds, a sto.ry How the W rf·en Famtl.y 
reporter to her published promise of Flora Montigomery defeated 'Margaret t ime and could meet the distinguish- t he school; certainly he would be in was much moving a round. Four ~en !Moved, wh1eh ther. read rom Tthhe1r 
adhere:ng to silence to authorship jf Mus 4-6, 6-2, 6-0; Ruth Treadwell won ed quartet personally as I have met -a position to know all the int imate c~anged seven places. The· leadmg reader, and three JJtrd ~oems.11 e~ 
it were desired they won't permit bheir ,:i ~r default from Jean .Pape; Emma them in their writings I would, in all d t .1 Jmil:i <:!r was Mason who rose from also played a record of ibir<i ca s , an 
names to ibe made known. Here we go: J ean Ryan defeated Pauline Walsh b . . . e ai s . ,.. _ , ighth to fifth place. !Follo.wing him &howed their i1ndividual bird •booklets 
"Two alums who graduated some- G-0, 6-0; l:1ileen Costello defeated A1g- prc>ba1 ility, form an intimate friend- ~ Defo~ iw~uld. :~ccel . a,, . a ~~udent was John Henderson who rose from and a disp~ay of last y~ar's bird nests. 
time within the past decade took a ;1es Moe 6-2, 3-6, 6-3. ship with Defoe and ·Swift and a more t.: achei. His .vivid narrativ~ m the ;fth to third place. Pa rsel and Hart- Last Friday m ornmg t hey f ound 
.stroll al'Ound the state to see what In the doubles tournament Hazel casual acquaintance with Steele and .nrst pei:so'.1 would e~d~ar him to ev- 1ian each rose one place. that a swallow-tailed b utterfly had 
some of t he other pedagogues of this Skinner and J .ean Bloch reached the Addison . The former two (in s:pite ery pupilin t he tr~mmg sc?o~l and The m en's doubles br acket tourna- ome out of t he chrystali s iWhich they 
famous ins titution were doing. finals by defeating Jeanne Ernsdorff o.f personal insul ts from Mr. Swift) woul_d be of, mater:al •bene~it m ~x- .1ent enter ed the semi-finals with Va- had kept a ll winter. They kept it in 
"During their stroll they came :.rnd Helen Ottini 6-3, '7-5. The winner [ would enj oy b ecause of their caustic tendmg a_nd mcr~asmig· the circu lation lin and B1--eckon 1beating· Zock and their room unt il their mothers came 
across : Helen Herschel and Margaret of the mat ch between Ryan-Weick ir ony and. effervescent wit . We would, of t he ·Cn er. Without doubt t~e !?cal 3tcwart 6-1, 4-6, 6-3. }fason and iHen - so that they could see it and then 
J ohnson making plans to spend the and Drennan - F reema n will play all three of us, enjoy d iscussing Men- c~a~·ber of_ ~ommerce .w:°ald . mveig le erson .pro ved they ·ca::i. not only climb hey let it f ly outside . 
summer in Hawaii. Natives better :cigainst Skinner and Bloch for the cken, Dreiser and Sinclair Lewis, and hun into writ mg advertism g literature nt can play a mighty f ine 'game of 
watch out! May bert Brain and Adolph c·hampionship. - nerhaps, specula t ing on t he merits -of for them. _ . doub les together. They 1beat Decker 
S andin shopping in Kresse's in Ta- the N. R . A. Poor Mr. Swift would be t oo eccen - •and Barnes 6-0, 6-4. Stephens and 
coma, and Kathr yn Boder o in the Reveals The I S~eele and Add ison , ho.:vever, would tric to a chieve much .pop.ularity. H_<:> I Steigler took two d ose sets from 
lingerie d e.partment in J . C. Penney's. ·· 'I achieve .greater popularity on the would, p-erh.aps, be admired for hts Sorenson and Querido by a 8-6, 6-3 
Ah m-e! this depress·ion. Inside Dope On · campus ~nd would _be contin~ally. sub - sheer audacity. I wo uld not be sur- count. This week t he winner of the 
Frances Decker holding· her own in · . ~ · merged m t he whirl of social life. I prised if the clergymen in to.wn unit- J ohnson-Parse! vs. Ames-Hartman 
a nursery school and also holding a Schoo I PI av l :would expect t o see Mr. ~ddisoi: stri~- ed in an attempt to exp urge the Crier match will meet Stephens and Steigle r 
CCC boy's hand. Nettie Rodmaker · ' mg about the campus shghtly mebri- f his "Modest Proposals." His friends an<l Valin-Breckon w ill meet Mason-
convalescing- from a recent operation, A nrl now we have the inside "d ope" ated, greeting eff usively every on':! he would b e few but h is admirer s many. Henderson. Th e winners ot these two 
she would take .a vacation in the mid- n what goes on in the Little Art chanced to pass. Steele would more Few would apprecia t e his scorching matches will play for the tit le. 
dle of school. Theater room during play practise. likely •be found out on t he lawn m1- sarcasm directed fearle;;sly a t stud ents S tandings on the ladders now are. 
Ruth Herschel contemplating a trip 'rom all indications they seem to be d".'r a tree, sur rounded by a bevy of ad- and teachers a like. The personnel de- A Ladder B Ladd ici 
to Alaska to visit an Eskimo friend. enjoying themselves to the utmost. mir ing co-eds. ,partmest m ight find it necessary t o S tephens Sor enson 
.They say Hazel Lord plans to spend First a nd most notieeable in the Since our imagination has already offer him sugigestion s from time to J ohnson Ame" 
the summer in the icy nor th. Wonder east for distinction is Bill P r ;ce. It led us a fanciful situation , we could t ime, altho I fear he would openly re- J. H enderson Steigler 
if she has an Eskimo up there, too'? eem s he has to ·be prompted contin- ot err by stretching it a bit fa r t her ·sent any personal interest that s mack- Breckon Stewar t 
Nell Stewart dri ving a swanky car, ually because ihe f orgets h e's on th-e and specificaly locati111g ourselves at ed of guidance. Mason Dunnin'g 
t hey tell us it's due to dates · with a sta.g e now. He stjll thinks he's walk- E llensburg. I am quite certa in that What .a heyday for the English de- Pars: I. K 'llian 
Chase & Sa nborn man. We always ing around the campus with his best our friends would find the place agree- par t men t t o have four celebri'ties on Quer1ao Marks 
knew that .coffee was d ated. girl. Fol.1gettulness is also outstandi·rig able-par ticularly Addison who would the Campus! It would t ake little im- Hartman C. Zock 
Glen McNully and :Mildred Mastern in Bernice Colwell. She ha;; the h~rbi t f-:ie relieved to know that our beverage agination to understand why at hletic Valhi Gardne1· 
enterng the sea of matr imony, hope n-0 of forge tt ing to remember when sh e •parlor s coud meet h is most exacting coaches could .be d ispensed with and Decker 
one tips their 1boat. comes on. requirements. ·why addit ional professors of\English Schu lt z 
" Scotty McDonald walking away Near th e end vf t he evenin"' Wini- Per haps t h-e outstanding change and literature would be added to t he Grov P. 
vVenatchee To 
Hear Madrigal 
Club Program 
On the 17th of this month t he Ma-
dr igal c;lub goes to Wena.tchee to 
p1:esent a comp lete evening recital 
which is sponsoTed ~y t he Chamber 
of Commerce, A program very much 
like t hat given by the students here 
this spring will •be pr esented t o t he 
Wenatche•! audience. The Madrigal 
c!ub is ha ppy for op,por tun:ty to a c-
qua i11 t Wenatchee territor y with the 
wor k in music t h at is being done here. 
Undoubtedly t he 'Publicity w ill reflect 
vcl'y f avorably to our inst itut ion in 
th" days t o come. 
----·· 
HOLLYWOOD CLEANERS 
with laurels at U . of W. We always r ed Best is torn 1Jetwe~n he; desire that would take place in our school t~achinlg force. Barn"s 
knew he 'Was capable of something. to ,be on t he st age and to J)e with her Clanin .~· - P r ess ing· - Repa iring 
but we didn't know what. boy fri ends who are waiting fo r her J VAGUE CJJANGES "KEEP THIS UNDER THE LID" NEW BICYCLE · ·1··1.'JKbatlnF·y~thf,gl~?ckvish exe~plyfi~ at the door . We <hear t oo that Lydia u !'.! . . J l~ . . . . SHOP STARTEJ) 
· · e i a1 u a s s -e registers to Graber g.oes t o sleep a t ·play practise ;e:~~m!or· qd~aa;te~l.d W . S. N. S. for tPhairnkk.i•ng of h er boy friend at Deer TO TO'lR., .N ... ~M . F ....NT. {Contnued from page 2 ) ~-;,;;;=============~ 
PHONE BLACK 5651 
-· ~ L - - -· · a -~ . Wilson and Van Dusen have opened I 
'•Betty Charles worlib, alias The Gilman Ronald has a hard time try - PLAY TIJT.'ISD t\.Y b aseball up at Lake •Cle E lum t he a second bicycle shop iin Ellen sbunt? F U LTON'S 
Duchess, causing many hearts to skip ing not to make faces-and you should . . . \t1 . other Sunday; BILL .?RICE rnum bl- on the corner of Ruby a nd E ighth 
a b. ea t in southwest Wash1"1igton. h · · ·• , ;iLi . ;. · ing " My Socks and Things, I Know." t t Th see t e f ace;;. And does Marjorie s ree s. ey announce they have all 1 Builders' H a rdware, Refrigerators. 
" Harold Denslo'w rolling pills on t he Strand love to rehear se her scenes Kimball MRS. SMITH walking down t h e new ·equipment and are ready to ren t I· Radios 
coast. Valerie Massard playing a lead- ,with Gilman, especia lly t ho love And Jones To Play street with her little da ughter, Rose- bi,cycles at all hours to Normal stu-
ing role in a S eattle play. Ben Wa1&- scenes. Miss O'Leary, however , is Three Games For Right To mary; BERNICE ADDER in the dents and others. I 202 W .tth St 
ner herding a .new Ford sedan. •Red constant ly a pplying to GayloTd Gun- Green Lan tern; ·MISS MOUNT gath- This makes the second shop. J o<?, 1 
Scott yelling for a housekee•per with va1dson t o show them t he techniqu~ Meet Ames , ering flowers by moonlight; the Duran te has his shop across from t he J '====================::::::::::::::::~~ 
I rene Babcock very capable of being .dn t he love scenes. Gunvaldson is al- -- WOMEiN1S E N!SE'MBIJE makin1g a Bus depot. i "• • 
able to fulfill the position. I 0 being warned that h? MUST g ! · Ames's Angels hav·ng definitely str iking appearance jn t heir new out - _ · · i INDE-~)END· ENT 
"Lueille Scroup planning· another to bed earlier. 0 established themselves as cinches to fits; MIR HINCH proving t hat he is I ~ .. _ 
summ-er at . W. S. g. What's the at- You should hear Margaret Colwell win the kitty bal1 league an<l since ust as good a br idg e player as he is ............................................................................. 1 ~racton? They say h~'s a Phi Kappa g et her •Cockney and her Irish tangled. t he league has been shor tened to three a teacher; ANN MA:SSOU RAS an- m· II I s I-I 0 E SH 0 p 
f au and handsome. :You'd be1gin to wonder whetheT you teams the r eg ular scheduled .games nouncing that she feels helpless in a · ,!3-:,. ~ .1: ~ 11£t!:I I 
the spring weather over in 1South Bend. If we hear much ·mo.re about t he to ibe played between Killl!ball's Fire- out ·of dishes ; GECLL LAMBERT Special Ladies ' S traight 
"Camiile Steiberg , ~eing struck by [Were 'Fr en ch or German yourself , .ave given way to a three game series kitchen-<but she just wanted to get • ·· : ,.,.;,,,;.,.-..,;t~f~~~;m I · 
It will take •place in June. cast .we may have to do a littie in- men a11d J ones's Big Bad Wolves for writing sonriets about an OLD SAGIE TH URSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR. I H l Oc 
" F lorence Schenk burning up t he vestigating, rbut we an hope they'll the right to meet Ames'•s Angels next TliCK; We wish to extend BIRTHDAY "SON OF KONG" e e s .. --- -----------.......... 2 
roads 'b~tween Seattle and Cheh alis last untl June 1 when the play will ~onda! and Tuesday for the cham- GREETINGS to t he following who I! 1• RtS1bhboee1s·· HC• leealns e.d ... a- ·n···d···D·-·~·,·e. 2d5c 
- could 1t be? he presented. p1onsh1p. had birthdaus t his week and last 
' Th ~ with 
·· en a s we pa ss-ed the •Capitol The 1Firemen-Wolves series star t ed week- 1'SABEJL F RAZIER, IFILOR-
building we saw Juliet iVIoore go;ng LECTURER ASKS !.<'OR last n ight and will end tomorrow ENCE WI LLLA'MS, RUTH GLEA- ROBERT ARMSTRON:G 
to work at the st ate building. What PUBLIC COOPERATION nilght. The first of the championship SON, ED HOCH, and J EAN PA:PE. HELEN MACK j t 
b k ? _N_e_xt D_oo_r to-Nif ty B.a.rbe-·r·Sh-op-• a rea · (Continued f rom page 1 ) ga-1nes will he played Monday at four- ----- ---~,G~ess we've strolled enoUlgh fo r thi rty and the second game will take J im Brown firmly believe_s that h e ~lJNDA Y, MONDAY, TUESDA v 
this tune and dug up enough dirt so who a re interested in ;., ictures only for place on the a ll-school picnic Tuesday got stung prOi}>er at the auction sale. 
we'll ,, sign off IJ.S Walter Winchell {!ecoration purposes, accordil11g to ·Mrs . accowling to t he pr esent plans. If on-e He paid t he big s um of 12c for a pm·se " Q U EEN CHRISTINA" 
:mys. Young. And these people should se- team fa ils to win 'b'oth games a dou- that won't even hold money. "What's CUMMIN S ' 
'"'..ell! _tha. t': getting personal,~nfor- ; n:-e ~h~ir pictu: es fw that purpo·ser b~e ?eader w!ll ·~e ·played on th~ pie- !t good for anyway," J im asks. 
mation m ~ ~nappy .manner. I o us, .f t heir mterest 1s such altho it is not me if there is ,t une. If ·ther -e 1s not 
any news is mterestmg news and so g·ood art. time t he matte·r will 1be settled on 
thi~ letter ;~ appreciated. The co- "It is up t o the publ'c to oro\·e Wednesday. 
:v:i:1ters 'pronu sed your repo~ter to con- that America has a great futu~e in The last week of school iwill be spent 
0nbute a nother mor e senous letter Art," was greatly stressed bv the in p laying touch-football. Four teams 
Nhenev~r they are called ~o supply speaker, and backed up b y t h e ~belief w ill be formed and a tournainent will 
one .. If every one were a,.s kmd a1bout that Amer ican p.a inters should naint be played . 
xeplymg. t o reque.sts t his column would American pictures. A painter , rwho Team, Manage1· W·on Lost Pct. 
.Je.,-0ver f lowng rw1~h news. . tries to copy a French pictur<? is not Angels, Ames ........... 15 6 .714 
In t he next issue you will have all American painter and nei ther is Firemen, Kimball .... 9 12 .428 
JIM'S BARBER SHOP 
Appointments Made If Desired 
Crystal Gardens 
Black 4321 
~othe~/et~er and ~!so a. g ood n~any the pa inter who tries' to copy pictures Wolv-es, Jones -·-······ ··· 8 12 .400 
ose . 1ppmgs which will be a ired . from some other section of the C-Oun- • • " • • " • • - • • • • • • • ' • " • • • • • --
Until t hen , Your Alumni Corres- trr t han his own I - th , rd pond~nt, , . . · . n o er \'io s 
.he panter m Oh10 w!l n ot p·aint like GET YOUR COSMETICS Olrikka Gant y Thomas. 
.FROM HERE, THERE 
AND E VERYWHE RE 
( Continued from pa~e 1 ) 
young and sympathetic woman 
visited t he hospita l with the hope 
of encouraiging the men. As she 
passed from bed to bed she would 
ask each man if he had killed any 
of t he enemy. A:s a r eward she 
would kiss. each man on the hand 
once f or each en emy he had kill-
ed. Our wounded hero d iscove1·-
ed she was kissing thci:1 on the 
hand •because it was by the ha nd 
· : h ,;y ha<l k illed the enemy, and so 
when his turn came and he wa s 
aske<.l, " Did you kill any of the 
enemy? He immed :at~lv answer -
ed, " Oh yes, hundreds. of th::c;1, 
h undreds oi' t hem'." 
" And how did you kill the~i1 '?' 
"I b it 'em t o death, I ,bit 'em to 
dea th." 
he painter in Washingto11. Mrs. Young 
told of five Japanese men who ar e 
r aint ing distinctly not'thwest ipietures. 
These men are American pain ters be-
caus~ they are painting American. 
AT 
HOFSTEATER'S 
The a im of the Seattle Art lV!useum • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
i.:; to interest more unexperienced peo-
pl in art t hat t hey may enjoy life 
more because they will have a .great- ..--- • • ' • • • • • • • • -
er capacity .for en joyment. And that 
young living artists should ,be mor e [ 
apprecjate<l a l tho the " Old Masters" I 
are enthusia:stically accepted and the 
new work 1s slow to ibe acce pted. 
Such should not be th-e case. Wash-
ington has driven se\·eral talented 
young artists to othe r circles merely 
because t he people here failed to ap-
preciate and support their work. 
Miss OiLeary seemed perfectly a t 
home in t he .garden atmosphere. Per-
haps, pract ise makes perfect? 
The 
Green Lantern 
Good Food 
Excellent Fountain 
Service 
402 North Pearl 
~·~~~~~--_,,-----------------------~---~--_,,~ I GIVE THE CRIER ADVERTISING MANAGER 1 
A BRE A..K "ls my f ace red'?" is the mo~ t po_p1 -
lar 'Campus maxim since the pi cn ic 
season ·has st arted. The maxim . of 
course, refers to sunbur n. I 
Ray Normile didn't bother to con- 1 
ceal the fact that it was the .bi.ggest ! 
break of his life to be t he danee part- l 
Thank the Local Merchant for his ad in the paper 
ner of a princess. · j when you make a purchase 
J. N. 0. Thomson 
J eweler 
Repairing Engraving 
Normal School Pins 
-EAT-
ICE CREAM 
BUT DEMAND 
SlJ!'IFR,EEZE 
F or Sale at 
Ledb.etter's 
and 
Casey's 
C L E ELUM DAIR Y 
PRODUCTS 
1 
l I j I 
GRETA GARBO 
JOHN GILBERT 
WEDNESDAY and T H URSDAY 
PAUL MUNI 
in 
"HI-NELLIE" 
JE\'VELRY STORE 
Now in Our New Location 
REGUL.AR LINE OF 
with I D iamonds, Watches, Clocks , 
................. ~.~.~:.~.:~ ••• :~~.~~~~ • • •••••• •• , •• , .: 1 L.-------J_e_w_e_i_r_r ____ _ 
.~HttUIUltttUttltUIUUMUlfftl•••••u•n1111tHUIUtlHttlUUtfUtttHtttllllUllUllttlttllfttlflltHltllU:tl• IHiH+t•••ut;i11111 111 111111n11•8 
: : 
~ BI CYCLES ~ 
For Rent 
ALL NEW E Q U IPMENT 
WILSON & VAN DURSEN 
Cor. E ight h and .Pine Sta J ust behind Catholic chll.l'ch 
: r : 
8 lllUlllllllfUHlllllUUtlUllUtltllHlftUUllHUlllllUUtlOtoo11u11tlltlUllUlllUtlltltlUffllltlUlllUtHllUHIUUf HIUUUUMUIHHfi 
Spring Cleaning 
WAS HING V A CUUMING 
POLISHING AND SIMONIZING 
S TEAM C LEAN I N G 
A lso 
EXP ERT LUBRICATI ON 
Faltus 8 Peterson 
W HERE Y O UR CAR IS P R OPERLY SER VICED 
Sixth and Main Sts. PHONE MAIN 146 "H otsko, H otsko, hurry be.ck : 
Somebody 's s itting on pins and tacks." ~ -·-----------------------------~ I I --~~~~~~~~~~-.a 1 .. --------------------------------------------------.J I 
.. 
